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51b  Wyllyngton 
Hallmoot of Katherine Duchess of Norfolk held on Friday the xjxo 
[19th] of April in the fifth year of the reign of King Edward llllti [4th] 
[1465] 
 
Essoins 
None were essoined on this day 
 
The homage: 
John Yerwey the elder  John Sterlyng  John Morboune 
John Tylere   Nicolas Cruce  Simon Usshere 
John Flandrys   Nicholas Waren’ Henry Parker 
Randolph Bawdewyn  John Waren’  John Tyler 
 
The sworn men present that William ijd [2d.] Couper owes suit [of court] and has not 
come. Therefore he is amerced. And that the said William ijd [2d.] broke the hedges of 
John Tyler and carried them away. Therefore he is amerced. 
Also they seek a day for enquiring whether the water and fisheries of the Lady are 
enclosed from Shawdyche as far as parkepyt or not, before the next [court] under a 
penalty of xijd [12d.] for each of them and they have a day. 
 
Amercements   xijd [12d.]  Penalty pending 
Also they present [that] the roofing on the pig-shelter in not done Randolph ijd [2d.] 
Baudewyn’s holding,  and the roofing at the end of the barn and the bakehouse in John 
ijd [2d]Tyler's holding, also one barn in John ijd [2d.] Roper's not well [done] holding. also the 
end of the hall in Nicholas not done Warren's ijd [2d.] holding has damaged timbers, walls 
and roofing. Therefore they are amerced.  And it is presented that they should be 
sufficiently repaired before the next court, under penalty of xld. [40d.] for each of 
them, forfeited to the Lady. 
 
[illegible] ijd [2d]  [illegible] ijd [2d] 
Also it is ordered to everybody that they should provide certain land called Coppyd 
Hall, and later the quantity Nicholas ijd [2d.] Cruce has ploughed there, for the use of 
Elizabeth Maryon before the next [court] under penalty of xld. [40d.] And that the 
aforesaid Nicholas will put that right at the next  cultivation under penalty of xijd 
[12d.] forfeited to the Lady. 
 
Deliveries [illegible] 
Also the bailiff is ordered to make delivery of x [10] perches of withies for the repairs 
of the holding of John Rydy, and x [10] perches for the repairs of John Tyler's 
holding, and a half a rood for the repairs of the holding of John Yerwey the younger 
and j [1] and a half roods for repairs of the mill Dam this year. 
 
Assessors, John Flaundrys, John Morbourne  Sworn men   
The sum of this court xiiijd [14d] 
 
In the expenses of the steward and all others being there  iijs vd [3s 5d.] 
for the sum total of one view and one court beforehand  xijs ijd [12s 2d.] 
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therefrom in the expenses of the steward and of other officials of the Lady    
         vijs jxd [7s 9d.] 
 
The Bailiff has sold and has delivered xj [11] acres and x [10] perches as tithe and for 
repairs this year 
therefrom he has delivered as tithe j [1] acre and j [1] perch and for the repairs of the 
mill dam and various tenements as it clearly appears in the aforesaid court roll, j [1] 
acre. And he has sold ix [9] acres and ix [9] perches this year at a price for an acre of 
viijs [8s]. Sum total iij li xijs vd qa  [£3 12s 51/4d.] concerning which the bailiff is 
answerable to the Lady.


